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UMM Saddle Club's
Open Show May 16
The University of Minnesota,
Morris Saddle Club will sponsor
its sixteenth annual Western
Saddle Club of America Open
Horse Show on Saturday, May
16.

The show will be held at the
Melander-Brown Arena on
campus. The WCSA judge is Ernie Wood of Plato and Bud
Johnson of Chokio is the announcer.
Prizes include a 30 - 20 - 10
% payback, ribbons for first
through sixth places , and
trophies for high point pleasure
and games classes.
The junior category includes
individuals 13 and younger; the
intermediate, ages 14-17; and
the senior category, ages 18 and
older. Entry fees are $1.50 for
regular classes, $2 .50 for
payback classes, and a $1 office
charge per number.
Events get underway at 10
a.m. with pleasure classes.
They include halter ( two and
under) and ( three and over) ;

junior, intermediate and senior
halter showmanship; open
bareback equitation; tandem
bareback; open English
pleasure and equitation; tinytot leadline (six and under);
junior, intermediate and senior
western pleasure; open
payback western pleasure;
junior, intermediate and senior
western horsemanship and
western riding.
Following a lunch break and
presentation of colors, games
classes are scheduled. They include ride-a-buck, egg and
spoon, junior, intermediate and
senior barrels, open .... payback
barrels, junior, intermediate
and senior pole bending, open
payback pole bending, open
pennant race (one barrel), open
scudda-ho, open key race, open
rescue race, open bat race and
an open apple race.
For further information, or in
case of inclement weather, call
(612) 589-2535, or (612) 589-4801.
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UMMSaddle
Club raffle U.M~
winners told
Winners of the JJMM
Saddl1
~
Club Raffle held April 1 are: lf
prize $100 cash, Tra<'
Salisb~y, UMM; 2nd prize, f
gift certificate to Diamc
Club Harold Fahl, Morris ;
priz~, $25 cash, Janice Kaet
Morris; 4th prize, $25 c
Carol Mccannon, Morris.
$25 cash was given to F
Anderson for selling thE'
tickets.
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Saddle
Club's

show
May 16
The ~ Saddle Club's 16th
Annual Open WCSA Horse Show
is slated Saturday, May 16,
beginning at 10 a.m.
The Show will be held at the
UMM Melander-Brown Arena
at UMM. Bud Johnson of Chokio
will serve as announcer. Judging will be performed by Ernie
Wood of Plato, MN.
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